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I. FACTUAL BACKGROLTND

1. Mr. Asad Ahmed Khan dong with other House Officers (the "Complainant') filed

multipleComplaints against Sohail Trust Hospitd(the "Hospital') before the Pakistan

Medical Commission (the "Commission'). Brief facts are as under:

a) Tln runplaints nniwd al th* Connission ole perloirring t0 'Un&r-pqtnenl oJ st$cnd" qru

the Pnvinrial Notfication.

b) h riew oJ thc ncript of Conplaints fnn Hoxu Ofiars of tlx Sobail Tnst Hospital, Karachi,

a httrr datrd 21.06.2022 uas issned to Respo ent No. 1 fin tfu Education c, Etalsation

Diuisior of tbir Commission. This htter ide*fied the ftcei?t 0f c0 Plai,ttt and dincted tbe

Pindpal to und a Conpliana RQort vifiin thne (03) anrking day.
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c) Tbe Pnadpal of the Colhge nplitd thn gh letter dahd 27.06.2022 that the r.onplaining

oficers haw ,t,t cor ?htd thcir |nenontb peiod of How Job, hctn, tbe non-pEnet oJ their

stip c.

d) Dtae t0 the sati{atr1ry nqonn oJ tln ReEo entNo. 1,furthcr pmcecdings were idtiated

II. SHOW CAUSE NOTICE TO RESPONDENTS

2.In r-iew of the allegations leveled in the Complaint and owed to the unsatisfactory response

from the Respondent No 1,Show Cause Notice dated 17.08.2022was issued to the

Respondent No. 1 & Respondent No. 2,in the following terms:

3. WIIER&I{ Jinnah Medical atd Dental Coilege (he "College") is rerogniT.td b1 the

Connission for mfuryradrute nedical pmgran, rrith a reat albcation oJ 100 seats ond is

nquind to conp! with lh .4d, ngnlations ard the daisions/ dinrtions modc tbcn mdtr and all

otlur appliable doctnntl atd

4. WHEREAS, tbe Sohail Tmt Hoqitol (be "Hospital) ir nngniied fo thc Commissior at a

leachkg hoEital afrliatcd ,t)ith tbt Collcge, Jor tlx ptrpons 0f pn,/idiilg bouu jobs to the

gradmliry nufunts of thc Colbge in atordana !,ith tbe ^4ct arrd thc -4dnixion Regrlatiou; and

5. VHEREAS, Scoion 27 of tbc -4d niP,tlat$ "ewry mdical or dtata/ co/lcge in Pak*tan shall

be ftQlr,ribh to pntide a paid bow job, at its own afilia*d haching hospital to all of its

gmdrut*" Sccond pmuiso to tbc Sulion 27(2) o/ tb -4rt, lEt dwn th ninimm stipnd or

:alary t0 b€ Paid t0 lnrte ofinrs which '\ball be daernitted @ tll Pmvincial Gownnent or

f-edtral Gownmeat a: applicabh for public colhgx a pritate rclltges shall pE a stipcnd or

solory nol kiry hss tban tbe arrll nh appltabh to pnbbc colleges" Farther, tbe Pakiston

Mtdical and Dental Comcil (be "Counci/') franed the PMC Mediral and Dental

Unfuryradrae Efucation (Adnisiotts, Cnricalum -4td Codufl Regtlations 2021 (tbe

"-4dnision Regulations"), Rtylati 25 0f v,bicb rtipt dles that "ewry ptbli *achiry hoEital

thall pE a stipcnd to each house ofinr at pnscribed $, the Pndacial or Fdtal Goacnment

mfur ttbop contml tbe pfulic teorhiry bogital lpcrahr. Each priutt tcaching blqital shall pa)

a $ipnd to a houn ofinr being nol kss thar thc tipe paybh to public teaching hospitals and

tbat no urpaid hotvjobs shall be ofend or obtaiud"; aad

6. VHEREAS, lh Commistion has nuiwd nnplaints Jnu nary lnw ofia6 whi an trn

folfu; ) that tltclt an not being paid a stipead for mderyoiag lbcir honn job; and ii) that the

stiqnd paid lo feu bow ofinrs an bcing paid a ipnd Jee hss than the h0 sc lfrars at the
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p bh tuekry hls?ital mdcr tlx Pmdncial Corrr rtenl. .4s pr the rulScation dated 02 -

2019 itswd 11 the Goxnacnt of Sindh, Firunu De?an e,tt, the @plicabh tipcnd for the

houu ofucr was fxcd as PKR 15,000/- per montb, t'lxnas a Jew tttnhr of lnw offar

gmd ated fnn lfu Collegc and undttaking ho*n job al lhc Hospital an allegedll being paid a

lower noatbll stipil oJ PKR 22,000/-, Pcr nlnth (Clb of tk conplaiats an attached as

"-4nncxrn -4"); and

7. WIIEREAS, in view of abow-mentioned facts and circnmslances, lhe Colbge aad Hospital

hatt, ?irrla faci., tiolated tbe fmdancnlal pi,tciphr of hlyre jobs as pnsribed it the -4ct and

tbe -4dzission kgtlation, pattubr! Sulion2T of lbc -4a nad pitb kglatiln 25 0f the

-4 dm issio n Rtglatioas.

8. Now thercforc, tlte Colhge is dincted t0 srb il comphte ncord of the lnusc ofictrs along vitlt

c,nphtc drtaib Pcnai,thg to tlx tipcd beirypaid to tbe botu ofinrs. Fntber, tbe College and

lhe Hospital an lxn$t nned tltis Shz,v Ca re Notice, explaining as lo wly tbe Pe,ta/4) @r) ar

prutribed ndtr the PMC Etforcenenl Rrylatilnr,202l shall not bc inposed on the Colkge

and thc Hospital. Tbe Colbge and the Hospilal an dinded to sfunit its mplnre ,,ithifl a ptind

oJ tl)i,rJ 00) doJr...'

III. REPLY OF RESPONDENTS

3. Neither Respondent No. lnor Respondent No. 2 submitted any response to the Show Cause

Notice dated 17 .08.2022 of the Commission.

.4. Due to the failure to comply with the Show Cause Notice, the Respondent No. 1 and

Respondent No. 2 were issued a Final Show Cause Notice dated 19.10.2022. Neither of the

Respondents have submitted a respoflse to the Final Show Cause Notice.

rV. HEARING

5. The matter was fixed for hearing before the Disciplinary Committee on 03.11.2022. Notices

dated 01.11.2022 were issued to the Complainant and Respondent No. 1 & Respondent No.

2,directing them to appear before the Disciplinary Committee on 03.11.2022.

6. Principal, Jinnah Medical College appeared before the Disciplinary Committee and vras

queried about the instant complaint of underpayment of the inducted House Officer. He

submitted before the Comminee that all House Officers are being paid their due stipends in

light of applicable laws. The stipend, however, contains deductions against facilities of
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transport and health/medical, being provided to the House Officers. Upon query,

submitted proof of paynents to the House Officers for the past one year.

V. FINDINGSANDCONCLUSION

T.Statement of the Respondent heard and record pcrused

8. We have gone through the conteats of the instant complaints regarding the allegation of the

underpayrnent of stipends to the House Officers at Sohail Trust HosPital, Karachi.

9.The Principal ofJinnah Medical College accepted disparity ofpaid stipends compared to other

college and has conceded that the stipend which is beingpaid is net amountafter the

deduction of transport and health facility charges to the House Of6cers.

10. The applicable statutory and regulatory provisions in the instant citcumstances before us h
this, regard refetence is made toSection 27(2)of the PMC Act 2020, reproduced as under:

"Ewry nedical or &ntal collcgc it Pok*tan sball be nsponibh to pnddr a poid h0 sejob, at its

oun afilatcd tcachiry lntpitol k all of it gradnau haN acqnind a pmisional litense. Failm to

pnide a how job tball nsuh ir the nedirul or dental college ninb ag tbe stipcnd paid lo lhc

grahah @t tbe trainirg hotpital when the graduate obtains how job traiaitg

Pnvifud that il thc cmtl the grafuatc oPts wkntaib t0 ?lrsta, troining in aty otbcr kaclting

lnspital tbir salary or stipc sball not bc tk nsponsihliry of tbc ncdical or dtatal ullegc of thc

gradualt:

Pndfudfu xr that thc nipad or salary paid to horu offnrs sball bc dturnincd l1y tk Pnvirial

Gownment or Fcfural Gounnent as applicabh for public albgcs cnd priaatc collcgu sball pE a

rtiPe,d ff sala7/ ,,ol bcing hts tban thc anotnls aPPlitabh to ? blic alhg*. . .."

11- In similar vein, it is to highlight, Regulation 23 of the PMC Medicd and Dental

Undergraduate Education (Admissions, Curriculum and Conduct) Policy and Regulations

2022-23 (the "Admission Regulations"), reproduced as under:

"... Payment of Stipend tu lfouse Ollicerc. '(l) Euery ptbli teachiry hoEital sltallpE

slipetd to each house oficer ar pnscribed l2y tltc Prodtcial or l;ederal ()ownnent ntdt ultose

ontrul the public leaehitg lntpilal oPerahr.
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(2) Eacb pritnte tenbirg hospital shalt pE a stipend t0 a hluse ofinr beirg ttot less tban the

stipend pEabh n pnblic haching hospitak .. -"

12. In conclusion, taking flote of the complaints, relevant records and statement ofthe Principal

of the Jinnah Medical college, we issue warning to the sohail Trust Hospital, Karachi and

difect that it shall ensure the payrnent of stipend/salary to its House officers, stricdy in

accordance with the provisions of law, as in fotce. Respondents shall not make any

deductions from the stipends payable to rhe House officers in lieu of any facilities,

e.g.transport, health or any others, whatsoevet. Accordrngly, the deductions made from the

stipend/salary of the House Officers shall be reimbursed to the House Offtcers.

13. The instant complaint is disposed of in the above tetms

Dr. Muhammad Proi Dr. Nos Shaikh

Nlember IUcmber

ftt
Barrister Ch ultan Achakzai

Secretary

2tfi. November, 2022
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